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Business Carba.13 usmess Cards. be able to force their way out of PauoaD us mess Cariis. CL0S1HG ABOUT REBEL WILCOX.
The welcome news brought by the

Ke Au Hou, of quiet on the other isl-
ands, together with the reports of suc-
cess broaght in by the men from Ma-
noa Valley, gave an increased feeling
of confidence among the officials, and
throughout the city there was a gen
eral air of settling down to a night of
comparative rest. "

- The disposition of the Government
forces last night at midnight was as
follows: Company B fit the Execu-
tive Building - Company C at Jndl-clar- y

Building Company Areturning
from the field; Comcany Fat Manoa;
Company D marching to meet Wil-
der on: Tantalus; Lieutenant King,
with part of Company K Is at Pauoa
Valley. ;,and Lieutenant Coyne is
march ing further up the valley toward
Tan tains.

BATTLE IK MANOA.

One Han Killed and Thrca Pris-one- rs

Taken in the Valley.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
word was telephoned to the military
Authorities that the rebels had been
surrounded in Manoa Valley and that
a lively battle was in progress.

As scon as possible, orders; were
given to send reenforcements and be-

fore long about thirty men were, on
their way to assist the sharpshooters.
A field piece was sent along also.

The fighting was going on at the
head of the valley near the falls. .The
rebel party consisted of Wilcox's men.
They were hiding in the brush and
were returning fire for fire' until after
cannon arrived. The gun was placed
In the bullock pen and a shell sent in
the direction of the rebel camp. The
aim was too low to. do any dam-
age but the loud report scared , the
natives who immediately took to the
trail leading to Pauoa Valley. Their
forms could be seen between openings
in the trees.

The Government soldiers could not
do much execution from their position
but they succeeded in killing one
man a half-Portugu- ese; and wounded
another. Two prisoners' were taken
also, one of whom Is Charles Barto.
They were brought into town.

One of the prisoners stated that
Carl Widemann was killed yesterday
while the shooting was going on. He
claims that he saw the young man
fall and is positive that he has made
no mistake. " x - V"'"'-'- -'

Another prisoner stated that Tom
Walker was killed also, but some one
stated last night that Walker was seen
at his home yesterday morning.

The soldiers at Manoa are of the
opinion that Kowlein and his men are
in tne Paioio valley, ills followers
are said to be members of the ex-quee- n's

guards. They are all trained
soldiers but they have never been en--

jjr swa it laguaroea Dy company is.After three shots from the cannon
were fired no tlemm at llfumnMh
seen on the side of the mountain. At
aark picket were put out . and thetrail leading to Pauoa was U&rded to
prevent the rebels from returning in- -
io aianoa. ,r- - . t

No one was Infnrad ATI fhra sTJV Ws Tt
ment side.

. TOLD BT PTICIPAIITS.
How tni jSlsrifcra i Attad

Captain jlfdweU. and thJrtyjisygn
sharpfiboptf r jbid - &a, cgtsjssssnt
yeetarday afternoon yith. Bxbt 4VTU-co- x's

force, in JUrioaValsyrl-la- s
fix ; the death-;c-f co TtdtJ

wnimclins of another and ths esrrsa-d- er

of two rnor ,The blttri xsi s
hot one' while It i&sfed anil Vih cHly
retreat cf the rcbebi cmlyi e&f& thssx
from; total annihilation. SUrtlirJ re-
ports were sent Into town during the
day rerding ' the battle, which :xnm
an important one, as it nearly resulted
In the capture of Wilcox

Captain Kid well and his men left
town about coon and reachedr

Montana's bouse, whore they
had some lunch. It took them but a
few moments to refresh themsslvea
ancLthen the start for the head cf the
vaUey was made. While marchis
they saw men moviej cn.tha xrtzt
side of Manoa. i' They proved, to . be
rebels, who were maVlrty retreat.
Captain Kidwell 'a men ttsxted In a
run .and alter coverinj 4ihont two
miles through grass ana brush, came
within shooting : distance, and then
blazed away at the . retre itics men.
Their volley was returned.-Th- e aharp-shoote- rs

kept up their atUck and did
not close until the last m&n was lost
to tight, i . s i, :- -

- While; the firing was goin on a
flag of ; trace was een. in an open
stretch. It was - waved by a native
who was accompanied by two others.
Later a body .was found. , One of the
men had an ear hot away while the
other two were uninjured. -

. The men were questioned - and
stated that they were members of
Wiloox's party., Accordicg to their
story he had about sixty men with
him, all natives. One said that Now
leln was hlc!d5a" la the eastern tits cf
the valley. He had about forty men.
Wilcox had escaped in the direction
of Pauoa Valley and had Intended to
camp on tho ridge. They had a good
supply of ' ammunition, but food was
becoming scarce although they fared
well while they were in Manoa. They
had. killed an ox on Monday; other
supplies were furnished by natives-livin- g

in the valley.

4

On Tuesday night Wilcox, "Pat"
Lane, Lot Lane, and a few others
epent the night in Boyd's house, the
rest of the men sleeping in the Chinese
cemetery. '

One of the captured men is named
Kanihi. He is a graduate of Kame-hame- ha

school. He was educated by
W. H. Rice, of Lihue, Kauai, who
took a great Interest in the youth.
Kanihi explained that he took a walk
on Sunday, and when .near Dismond
Head he was approached by Wilcox,
who placed a gun - in his hands and
told him he-woul- d have to fight. He-wa-s

informed that he .would hare
plenty to eat and drink, and, when

0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, 21. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

OugarCo., Honoma Bagar Co., Wsllaku
OagarCo., Walhee Sugar Co., Makee
Gngar Co.. Haleakala Banch Co., Kapa-pa- ta
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Planterm' line San Francisco Packets.

Chxs. Brewer A Co.'s line of Boston

Agenta Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agnta Philadelphia Board of Under-
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IS. F. Binror Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aura. . Auditor
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YOU CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHODSE S

Queen Street Stores.
3507-- tf

,Tk.. Hawaiian Wntent Co.

REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

LO-AJNTS- .

TOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-&c- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
(or a Chicken Banch.

13 and 15 Eaabumna Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSDMNCR AGENTS i

AGENTS FOR;
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

Ctna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRICHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND REPAIRER.

U--J All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimmlng'arid
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

1103. 128 AND 130 FORTHSTREET
S3G3--J

DR. R. I. MOORE

OZzx Arlktoa Oottags, Eotil Etre

Office hoars : 9 a. k. to 12 u.
and 1 y. m. to 4 . lit. 3860--1 m

M. b. Grossman, DJ).S.

13 TC 3ST TIST,
93 HOTIL 8TRHT.

Orrtaa Houaa 8 a.M.TOir. k.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERT MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And fqr Decorating Purposes;

Mattxho or all Enxns,

Manila Cigaks.

WING WO CHAN & CO:
No. SUt Nuaanu Btr.S51-- q

Great Republican Victory !

WS I1AVJC ON HAND A FIKS A8
, 80BTMXNT OT

ENGLISH -:- - SERGES !

Tweedi, Cly Torsteda, JJlag-onail- s

and French CaMlmeres
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than ever. Give
us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS & CO.,
Tailobs.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3347-2- nl

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Ccnveyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AXD

Accident :- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

also

GENERAL COLLECTOR,
X7ornca: 318 fqbt street 3848-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Orricx: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHTDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. in. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

FRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of . patients. . Address at H. M.
WhlMT's, Ktnf at. ; Ball Talspbxma 76.

S223-t- f

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician,
HOTEL. STREET,

Opposite Union street.
COfEice hours : 9 to 12 a. u. and 2

to 4 r. k. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3-m

VIAVI
CUBES ALL DISEASES

to women, rheumatism, skin
diseases and sets as a blood purifier.

Lecture ct Viavi Hall at 3 p.m. this
afternoon.

3851-t- f

. A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-- 1 y

WILLIA1I 0. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
gm to tk Aeknowlexlgmcnts.

Ornca No. IS Kaahumann Street, Hono--
lulu, H. I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street. Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

8 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

S07 fort Street.
- 3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDER A CO.'fl

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
'OPEN FBOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. If.

Smokers' Reauisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SXJEVEYOR.
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

385 6m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Mng-a-r mils, Coolers, Crmaa

Md Lead CMUnrt,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinsr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 207.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

WO. 82 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanide, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1553--1 y Agents.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

LnporWr ul Dmln la

GENERAL UEBOH A1TDI8E.
Wo. 1VH QttMa Btwit, Hoaolnlo.

U. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A2TD DXALXBS DC

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AflPMTQ flonolola omp TTorka Co.,
qboIuIu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Qneea sts., Honolulu.

His Men Penned In at llanoa
Valley.

SHARPSHOOTERS AT THE FRONT.

Falsa Reports Causa a Scare at the
Station House.

ALL QUIET ON OTHER ISLANDS.

Two Rebels Killed and BIny Taken
. PrUonere No Serloue Casualties In

the Government Forces L. J. Levey
Added to Otha Prison Colony-Sea- rch

for Nowleln Carl Wldemann
Reported Dead Notes of the Day.

Two rebels killed and no casualties
among the Government forces, was
the mortuary record of yesterday's
battle.

The one great object of the rebel
forces is to escape. All thoughts of
fighting, except to defend themselves
from attacking parties, is the general
disposition displayed by the natives.
They are using every effort to get
through the passes to Kalihi where
they can scatter and be out of reach
of the Government troops.

Wilcox and his men were the ones
dealt with yesterday in the Manoa
Valley. Nowlein has disappeared for
the time being and the natives under
Wilcox say that they have not seen
him since Sunday.

Wednesday morning dawned on a
tired, leg-wea- ry band of soldiers.
There had been little sleep, owing to
the call to duty in the night just as
they had settled down for a good
rest. Company ''B," on Punchbowl,
had a cold weary night of It, as
did the men of the other com-
panies in that section, but every
man was ready for such action as the
day might call for. The Sharpshoot-
ers, weary of doing guard duty, asked
to be sent to the front, and, under
Captain Kidwell, were sent to the
scene of action at Manoa Valley to act
in conjunction with Company A under
Captain Bmitn. Captain Murray ana
his- - band of Citizens' - Guards were
sent to the Walmanalo pass to en-
counter Nowlein's men, if possible.
Not a trace of a righting rebel could
be found in that direction. -

After the cessation of hostilities In
the Manoa valley shortly after sunset,
the Sharpshooters returned- - to town,
and Captain Zeigler's company was
sent to relieve Captain Smith ,in the
valley. Lieutenants King and Coyne
were sent to occupy positions in Pauoa
Valley, Lieutenant King holding the
advanced position. As evening ap-
proached, Lieut. Coyne was ordered
to go up the valley beyond Lieut.
King and occupy the junction of
of the roads by which the rebels
coujd reach Nuuanu Valley or the
Pall.

In the city the continued arrest
kept things lively. Those added to
the lists were W. H. Daniels, Paoo,
J. H. Schnack, Sam Kaluahine, NIolo,
James Durrell, Henry West, Makia,
N. Peterson, W. K. Hutchinson, J.
Brown, Fred Harrison, H. Kaaha,
George Makalena, Kuakauia, J. K.
Kaunamano, Manuel Keis, Lewis J.
Levey, Antone da Rega, a young Por-
tuguese boy who was charged with dis-
tributing arms, and J.Badin. Mr. Levy
made strong objections to being put in
durance vile, all to no effect. Mr.
Harrison, hearing of his possible ar-
rest, told the officials that he would
be on hand when they desired his ser-
vices. The arrests among the hack-m- en

gave the general fraternity an
unpleasant 'who next" feeling, and
one was heard asking as to the
fare of the prisoners that he might
know what to take with him it he
were called to go.

Laura Lane, a sistsr of Lot Lane,
was stopped while driving toward the
Manoa valley and taken to the sta-
tion. She had a long rope and a quan-
tity of poi which bhe said she was
taking to the house of a friend. Mr.
J. Colburn'd boy was also stopped
while going in the patne direction.
He carried a note which read, ''Why
don't you come to town to see us?"
The guards tearful of the possible
purport of the note, turi-e- d the boy
back to town. It wa? generally
thought that friends of Wilcox were
eudeavoring to reach him to give in-

formation of the situation in town.
The Cabinet held a meeting in the

morning at which it was reported that
a decision was reached to detxin the
Alameda until the rebellion ha.l heen
completely squelched. Minister King
denied this rumor.

The biggest scare of the day, and in
fact of the whole rebellion thus far,
was caused bv the report of the ad
vance of a party of natives over the
King street bridge. It furnished a
good practice drill for the guards at
the Police Station.
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HKrTPR OF SCENE OF BATTLE IN MANOA VALLEY.
REPRESENT REBELsf BLACK DOTS SHARPSHOOTERS, AND

CIRCLES CO. A MEN. REBELS TRYING TO ESCAPE TOWARDS
PAUOA.

(Sketched by anXtSverier Artist.)

gaged in actual warfare. Kowlein
has their confidence and they are ex-
pected to make a tierce fight when fin-

ally cornered. William Qreig is Now-lein- 'a

lieutenant.
There is a third party of rebels in

Pauoa Valley under command of Joe
Aea, a former band boy. Some of his
men were seen yesterday afternoon,
and fired upon by a skirmishing party
belonging to Company D. The skir-
mishing party was on Mount Tan-
talus at the time.

Wilcox's party was piloted out of
Manoa Valley by Antone Rosa's
brother who is familiar with every
Inch of the country. They will not

a.


